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T.HENEw yoRK 4MES

WhereDo You Go
When IudgesBreakthe Law?
RoMTr{Ewly the curent elecoral r:rcesare Otber cross-endorsedkethren on the
bench then
sbapingup, you'd tiink judicial comrytion viciously retaliatedagainsther by suspending
ber
isn'tanissue
in NewYork.Oh,really?
law license,puningher out of businessovernight.
On June L4,1991,a New york Swe coun
Our stqtelaw providescitizensa remedyto
suspendedan afiorney's license to practicelawensureindependentreview of goverrunentalmis_
in6s.liqtely, indefinitely and uncqditionally. The conduct.Sassower
punued this remedyby a sepaattqney was suspendedwith no notice of charges, ratelawsuitagainstthejudges
who suspended
her
no hearing,no findings of professionalmisconduct license.
and no reasons.All this violates the law and the
That remedywas destroyedby tbosejudges
court'sown explicit rules.
who, onceagain,disobeyedthe law - this time, the
Today, more tban three yearslata, the sus- law prohibiting a judge from
deciding a case ro
pcosionrcmainsin effect, andtle courtrefrrseseven which he is a prty and in
which be basan inreresr.
to providea hering aso tbebasisof thesuspension. PrediOably,&e judges dismissedtbe case
against
No appellatereview hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Ca thisreally happenherein America?It not
New York's Atto,nrey Generat, whosejob
only caa it did.
includesdefendingstatejndges suedfor wrongdoTheauonrcyis Doris L. Sassower,renowued ing, argued to our surte's higbest coun tbat
there
nationallyasapioneerof equalrighrsandfamily law shouldbe no appelt"tereview of t[e judges'
selfrefom, witb a distinguished35-yearc:reer at the interesteddecisionin their own favor.
ba. Wben the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
last month,our state'shighest@urt - on
pro borw counselin a landnark voting rigbrs case. whichcross-endorsedjudges
sit - deniedSassower
The casecballeirgeda political deal involving the anyrightofappeat,turaingis backon rhemost
basic
"soss-endffsement"
ofj udicial candidates6at was legalprinciplethat'ho man5hril !s thejudgeof his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcon- own caus€."In theprooess,
tbat court gaveits latest
ventions.
dernonsration rhat judges and high-ranking state
Cross-endorsement
is a brering schemeby ofFrcialsare abovethe law.
which opposingpolitical paniesn61iner6 tbesame
Three yean ago rhis week, Doris Sassower
candidatesfor public office, virnnlly guarnteeing x/rote to GovernorCuomoasking him to
appointa
tleh election. These'ho contest"dealsftoquently specid proseculorto iDvestigatethe
docurrented
involve powerfrrljudgeshipsand hrm votersinto a evidenceoflawlesscondrctbyjudges
andtheretal_
ru[fg1 stamp,subvertingthedemocraticprocess.In iatmy suspensionof her license.He refused.
Now.
New York and other stares,judiciat crossenduse- dl stateremedieshave beenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
Thereis still time in the closing days before
Onesuchdealwasrtuafly put iilo criting in tte electionto demandthatcrndidatesfor
Governor
I 9t9 . Denocratic andRepublicanparty bossesdeatt and Auorney Generaladdrcssthe issue judicial
of
out sevenjudgeshipsover a three-yer period. ."The cunrption, which is real and mmpant
in this srate.
Ded" also included a provision rhat ons g111ggWheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
endorsedcandidatewouldbe'.elected"o a l4-yer
You go public.
judicial teru, then resigneight monrhsafter taking
Contactus with horror storiesof your own.
tbebencbin orderto be"elected"to a different,morc
patromge-ricbjudgeship.Theresultwasa musicalchairssuccessionof newjudicial vacanciesforother
cross+ndmsedcandidateso fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit !o stoprhis ssarn'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
TEL(914)421-12flo. FAX(9ta) 684€ss4
whistle-blower. Judgeswho were tiemselves the
E-MAILprobono
@delphi.com
produca of cross-endorsement
dumped tie case.
Box69, GeckreyStation . Whiteplains,Ny i O6Os
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The centcr lor Judiciat Accounbbility,
lnc. is a national, non-pftian,
not-for-profit citizens; organization
raising public consciousness about how judges brek the law and get
away with it.
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